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W. MAURICE TOBIN
"The Kiddle 's Friend ' '

An Internatlonallp-know- n amusement vho
this week assumed the general manuy , t of
the American, Rex and Libert theatres; Wllltam
H. Swanson's model Salt Lake photoplay
houses. Mr. Tobln promises a multitude of Im-
provements at all of the theatres, to be made as
rapldlp as conditions will permit.

CICCOLIN1

By Rex Lampman.
Yesterday afternoon just to get a

little practice for the grand opera
next Friday and Saturday I went
over to hear Ciccolini the world-famou- s

Italian tenor.
At least the cheerful press agent

says Ciccolini is world-famou-

though I never heard of him un-

til I saw his name on the billboards
last week.
But now so far as I'm concerned

Ciccolini pronounced Chick-o-linn- y

is a world-famou- s tenor.
because I've heard him sing.

When I went in he was singing in
Italian.

And his voice was golden.
and it gleamed like sunshine.
and flowed like water.
and leaped like flame.

And I saw that he could and did
change it to any other color when-

ever he wished.
And it told the story of the song.

C as the breeze tells the story of
the summer.

or the wind tells the story of the
storm.

For this young singer was in earn-
est.

and appreciated his talents.
and respected his audience.

He didn't regard his voice like
some singers as a trained poodle
to do tricks.

believing that his hearers out in
front would be satisfied with tricks.

and would not know the differ- -

ence.
No.

. Ciccolini sang like an honest man.
. knowing that he hearts of the

people are honest.
and trusting them to understand

' if he did his best.
And as for me I believe that hon-

esty is art.

f t

and that art must be honest.
And as I listened I saw that Cicco-

lini was an architect in sound a
painter in tone.

And I grieved that the lovely
spires of melody he lifted with his
voice should perish.

and so soon.
like the flowers I saw in the

woods last Sunday.
And then I thought of the phono-

graph.
that miracle of man-m-ade so

that beauty shall not die.
And I knew that it was futile.

and that naught we build or
paint or sing or say may escape
the teeth of time.

And then I thought of man's holy
spirit.

and how it prevails in spite of
fire or deluge.

and how it looks up and hopes
and believes though all the world

be shaken. ,
And I knew that when the singing

throat is stilled.
and all the records are broken.
and when the memory even of

CIccolini's voice has passed away.

that his singing yesterday will
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go on and on.
from heart to heart.
as long as there are human hearts

to hope and fear and love.
And perhaps I haven't made this

clear but it's very clear to me
and

Listen Signor Ciccolini I want to
thank you for a quickening of my
faith in immortality. Oregon Jour-
nal. V

MOTOR MOTIONS"

(Continued from Page 4.

cent is lost in the exhaust. The re-

mainder is lost in friction in driving
the camshaft, etc., at the bearings.

An ordinary automobile flywheel if
rotated at 5,000 revolutions per min-

ute will burst from centrifugal force,
and if the flywheel metal is defective
the bursting speed may be much low-

er. Steel flywheels have a higher
bursting capacity.

Carbon has a negative temperature
coefficient; that is, as its temperature
increases its electrical resistance de-

creases, while metals have positive
temperature coefficients and increased
temperature of metals gives increased
electrical resistance.

Cup grease is made by the saponifi-
cation of a fatty oil with calcium hy-

droxide in the presence of water.
When saponification is complete hydro-
carbon oils are added.

The reason motor designers try to
make the shape of the combustion
chamber as near as possible to that
of a sphere is because a sphere has
the least area in proportion to its vol-

ume. Hence with the small wall area
there will be less heat loss.

The pressure in the combustion
chamber of a motor sometimes
reaches, as high as 400 pounds per
square inch.

The heat of explosions in an' auto-

mobile engine is sometimes as high
as 3,000 degrees Fahrenheit, and usual-
ly never below 2,000 degrees.

King George was once enjoying the
hospitality of a prominent peer at
his country seat near the scene of one
of Cromwell's historic battles. Stroll-
ing out one day by himself, the king
met the village blacksmith returning
from a shoeing expedition.

"I say, my good fellow," said His
Majesty, genially, "I understand there
was a big battle fought somewhere
about here."

"Well er," stammered the black- -

smith, recognizing and saluting the H
King, "I did 'ave a round or two with H
Bill, the potman, but I didn't know H
Your Majesty had heard of it." Lon- - H
don Notes. H

Salt Lake
Brokerage Co.

MINING STOCKS

Suite 526-52- 9 Newhousc Bldg.

L. A. Martin Pres. Earl Havenor,
Verne Arnold,

Auerbach Go. Garry the Larg- -

est and Best Stock of House- - H
furnishings in the West

Thousands of rugs in nil sizes, M
including' tho famous Crox and H
Congolcum Rugs. Linoleum in a M
bewildering array of new .pat- - H
terns. Beds, springs, cots, cribs M

and sanitary couches. "We make H
mattresses the same day as or- - H
tiered. Table and wall oilcloth H
in a thousand patterns. Window H
shades cut to nny size. Enor- - H
mous selection of couch covers H
and portieres. Bungalow bur- - H
laps in all colors. Tho greatest H
collection of domestic, English H
and French Cretonnes in the ''
city. Silkolincs and satins in H
hundreds of new coloring and H
designs. Curtain Scrims, Voiles H
and Marqul3ettes with colored ( H
and fancy borders in thousands fH
of new patterns. A bewildering H
display of now Bungalow Nets I fl
and imported Scotch Madras. An fjl
amazing stock of imported Sun- - 1 M
fast Draperies, that cannot be M
duplicated for beauty and varie- - M
ty west of Chicago. Tho greatest M

stock in tho "West of imported M
Nottingham and Cable Lace Cur- -

t

tains, Scotch Madras, Voile and . H
Marquisette Curtains at bargain i
prices. "While selling these J H
goods at lower prices than any i H
other store in Snlt Lake, we give, m J
in addition tho famous S. & II. JJ H
Green Trading Stamps on all pur- - ill
chases. jjfl

JOHN C. LIVINGSTONE, ONE OF THE POP--
ULAR MEMBERS OF THE WILKES STOCK M
CO. APPEARING AT THE WILKES H
THEATRE. M


